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to mafca a bag drive down center 
‘ tor a boOle of oatoBla. BObjik 
Koca <B toe CMOarii mrni <semi 
what Ska ad I etoa wttae Pare- 
gorie Drive that la a film one 
and do not let any sraaasrow
Taa BdBd torn to 
pan that one te ito the toortb 
down, 
moua
the CMtor-Oa dxiae stniSto tom 
center fleU. Ton have to watch 
that play and ttae all mt»atorip^ 
posaGUe. Tkare -alB ha ptenty or
cheerlBS and SI ...................... .....
are mad there wfll he baoe ceA 
htaaa. They win d 
bum,” “murder my 
•'let hMsa-of her none. - “pat it in,
$5,700 Granted MSTC 
F<n>N.YJLJbbe
Ae allotment «t e.700 baa been 
Sranled Moahead State Teachers 
CoUege, Itorehead. to pmeide Ifa- 
• Tooth ----- --
tor J
ty>totir, who rsniwt eoBtlmia tliair 
•dueatiaD wltboot flnanri.i a 
toaca, Bobart K. Salyers. Stota 
Tmith Atontoistrstor, announced
DC. 1. D. Pena bsi bean appotaU 
ad by Ur. Stoyeta to edtotnIgliT 
tha NTA prognun at tha college, 
choose the stodents to ba givoi 
Jobe, and plan tbe woric atudents 
win do to eam their raoaey. They 
may help in tbe Ubmry 
terla,....................................
grounda. do rewanfa, idatitokwl. 
clerical and otbto Work beneficial 
to ttae cnOaga. 'Uoder-gi
may ears tto to kM.OO per moato; 
gr^oatea wm -earn up to CSO.OO.
legea have hben granted toed* to 
peovlde IITK Joba. Tbe total aK 
loBiHBt tor the etate ia tl«S«K 
■Ihia villkovlde NYA tohe tor m-
Beys and gtrla in the Khooia el 
Bwan Comftj have an oppertun- 
tty to tokekart in ttae natktoal de- 
teue ptototon by caraOtag to toe 
American Jtador Bed Crea^ Mr. 
H. a Haggan, .haiiman at
wm be beU at toe a 
evwy achool in toe arm ] 
ad out
■ThMtttot toair on erg 
turn S790.000 Jontor Bad 
intoeoattonareW
Craa organization."
Urging aU sebooU in toe city to 
coopsate in the forthcaning eo- 
rolluieut drive, Mr. Haggan said 
that “toie nationwide movestent 
gives the youth of our country an 
organitatiim of their own ui which 
Altg ytot^ [ Ibey may fulfill social reapansibi-
~‘e ptay toea zannes 1 uues and develop a legard fur 
rt  M itod Ih  f^eir fellows' welfare.
Ihe current national rrograxn 
df the-oTBiiaatian be said ia based 
on toe ttotoati ^“Crtiamddp Tate-
some cottee and gtoaity of sugar.' 
'■‘shea* on you two,* oever hnd; 
to treetyou so eriMl.'*:Sken caatea 
toe dudabnaa drive. At she ia 
C four waMca old and 
■ wiD soon bahere; 1 
It you take mellera In
•toaateg: One atortWii^n. 
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such a bard day and bavk Kyrt 
ten yea bow ABy you are. Attar 








The AUtomi ao^ 
}oy towo koacbea teimimly *d 
their Ite ante Ml yaw bar waB 
they Cktor cmatoto .Si -ecbool 
witoiBl kaMig to ktokt a «oid 
buMdi Ban home ad hew wAF 
they tom to eat anmAWiig hot 
with totor cewaha eM eb tore
•Bie aetotob. wato taaving 
tbe lto»-bnehak are: mottevOic. 
Fam^e^ CU House Creek, Sana
itod that prominent educators have 
aadetewd tha Junior Bed Croaraa,
ea Page A>
James P. Roberts, 
Age 85, SDCCDmbs 
At CogsweO ite
Bmb Sown ReaUeBt 
Ser«ty-Ei*ht 
Tcus
Floyd Hohertt, 85. of 
CoffwAl, Kentucky, dlto Novem­
ber 7th, of expoaure, when be 
sUppad into a ibanow portion of 
the Licking Blver naar bis home. 
*' Boboia had attempted to 
the river, taut mimed bis 
footing, and slipped into marshy 
- and mud. striking a crag 
■ toe river. A search­
ing party found toe body at 8:30 
a. ito, tbe morning af 
dth.
Bh was imitad in martiaga to 
Ama r. Andenon, in IJgS. of 
tolrieh union toe teOowteg chUdren
------- - Jdha Beberta. Antlgb?
tonlt Itetavto, Raida- 
Kedudey; Mart Bobertk,
I htt wifeLee Roberta, a am. ma 
iBwtaded hka in dmto.
In ISU be wa united to 
<md merriage to Itomie JetRs. who 
suFvtveeblB. Three ittp iMBm 
of tots mdon antvtve: OMl Jtatm,
CaiBto McEhmey. and 'Bata Me- 
Kancto. «C Cb«twAL Xentucky; 
Id LAa Tnnbsaa of Oklahnma, 
A atalec. Snsn toOl. and a
kAbsttheAl- 




Corbie NTUngtnn Post Number 
136. of The Aamican Legion, held 
a drawing dn Tueaday of this 
week, tha fcmdi af which will go 
to buy Outotnea hatoela for needy 
tomlltoa of Bowaa County.
Mra. Bdgar Bowman, of Clear­
field. Kentaekg. won the first prize 
of 3100.00. ic«,A. B. I
prize of
Big Pep Rally And Parade 








Rowan Couegy is doing ita part 




t in BUtr.:..on at
School Stndents, Townspeople, American Le­
gion, Fire Department And Others 
Will Participate
The tewead Lewis Cooper, 
of toe Methodtot Chordi wUV 
tha meiher ef toe i i iielaa.
The CoOege CMr. sate 
dtrvfltoM of Mr. L H- Brntow. 
wm prmod special mede. sad 
wfll lead to negTigiHmil tong-
A joint “pep rally" of College and townspeople, on the 
eve of tbe annual Morebead-Eastem “hawg-rifle’' battle, will 
be held Friday night at 6 i.'lO o’clock, beginning with a torch 
parade.
Participating in the mammoth procRsiiion wfll be the 
Ameritaui Legion, the College student body, tbe TTaming 
School students, Iforebead High Scboel ntniiciKa. the More- 
head Fire Department, and townspeople. Elveryonela invited
giant bonfire will be built on the lot, a_____________________
citizens will make short pep speeches. The MwPebghd Gun 
Chib will give a shooting demonstratioiL
The parade «9r#m «t tbeRed Cross Reteasesh»«^ ^




L To educate our people to the 
aced of praper food habita.
X To mteoanma toe produc- 
tioD of a i.mi—w—i food supply 
3. ^ aneoteage toe piopet
The Rowan County rtiapter of 
toe American Red Ckoa has re­
ceived on UTgHit reciuesC for clo- 
toing and
supply.
A To seeore toe i 
Rome .......... . Agmit 
ons br hot 
tool child.
the family wurtoy of 
They are badly to need of k»eh- 
tentolB. a cook dev^ Utehen
held te toe cmaty 
rectlon of ICm Be 
W. K. Bice who to- dbartlBg toe 
wtek with ttto R.-TA- 
»ee wS
BMVteg t« tooe h 
ad diet wB Mae k
National Statistics 
0f Activities
Ttm imam boraed whUe 
family was away tran borne and 
that nvMMrwn Tar why nototng 
saved- The tether weiBu
Ban age. a sea 
fagZmteadau- 
eaer af age srho
be ested urn a wteter coat 
The motoer had worked hard 
B smnmer to eermiog a winter 
topply ef food and aU this was
TA« I.ATION OF CITT VOTRS BY PRECINCT
to join in the pande and the activif . ^____
be held on the Bishop lot. now owned by the
Statement Covers Period 
■ 1, 154«. ToFrom Jnly L. _ 
Jnly I. 1941
Street to Eania 
thence to Main Skccet. then 
east on IfaiB Street to the 
Boutevard,' then op tbe Booie- 
vard to tbe aeene of the big 
pep rafly.
The entire Boulevani will 
be roped off to i
I with tbe annual
ran call, national Bed Cross besd- 
tias seat tbe Rowan 
coim^ chapter a statemoit of Red 
Crocs artivlties toroughoot tbe 
aatiDii from July I. 1940 and June 
I»41. Figures released show 
ttae following facts:
Disaster relief opcratkins of the 
Bad Croa 2Z2. Disaster sufferers 
S34.S72, ez-servtee nse
Ex-service 
ed hr vmp. homttal and field di- 
reeton 51,72R Service men or fiin- 
OBes assisted by camp, hoapimi and 
field directors 12M.5IS, First Aid
r-tlow crowd.
Coach Jtemnm feete that More- 
bead will have a mixto toogber 
to txiiiimg “ilMae Mesooni” 
tots year, dnea in hte ovtetoa.
has the iteDfWt and toe 
fastest teem to meite man. Jefan- 
olso teeU tost Mnehead is 
weaketo It hm bea In many 
seasons, and believes that tte Eag­
les will be >«m*T te ' " '
Mxmoitefi
■waE Mm to stele ktew ttte Km- 
iwr is toe-oi^ ttteh MM kte de- 
tated KtoMNtef on toe kaedfield 
since Johnson end IBOer took over 
■to yaeis agn.
Basteni wiU bring the(v —h«Ai 
bend and a unit of the Remise 
Offica-i> TYainmg Corps to More-
i n i i § I § 1 H
E ^
certificates ianied S77.2B7. Chap­
ters with Highway toueigeucy 
Pim Aid Staeons L246. Highway 
Emergency First Aid StaUons in 
operation and mobile units 6J44. head.
Life Saving ceruficales issued 81,. oeld between halves of
511, Chapters w Th Home and Easiem-Moretiead Olt Satar-Farm Accident I’revwibon Pro- Morenesu on satar
gram 1.174, B. C Home Nursmg, „
ttrunratiis issuvi 80.SS9, V sits of 
Publ.i Health nurwm 1.D19.087 J
.■■23.-73. Surgicrl volunteers - 
otlier .-ervices i 77*1,393. Nuri-?s 
...-•I'C ILM of ftcd C gamp here
I attend : football
i Nura-^-
(Contteoed en Page t.) Mcrehead Vikinn Defeat Soldier 2S-12
Food Sale To Be 





TOTAL BT PRECIHCTS iHliiliSii.... reivlav N..-..-mtjer 19. at M<-Hr.v K53 12-' l.,4 ,.r-„ FiirmtuP- Sl-.re.1:*2 Mil' PJ ,„pa. , ,„,i1y ,,n.l -Ihvr ari.<c- .il 4115 3M 34ti (,»hI .vJI hr !.■!
OFFKIAL TABULATION OF VOTES BY PRECINCT
93 1«1 107 95 289 138 64 188 60 129 125 90 174
m m m-inn
lU ug 38 Ut. O 03 124M 197 ISa 89 317 142 78 49 94 90 IDS 132 96 188
91 121 «8 288 19 75 93 68
303 M 109 358 132 57 317 165 66 88 141 87 96 134 84 183
147 74 ; tt 138
95 193 B3 399 «r agrt 75- 34 107 127
In ODP of the rouirhest games
,11 «1<I ;,oii I., -urnirt'.' up ll i- 
def.-r:.,
I putrd the lic.i-j. .i:;’,
mnP „f .S„ld,r, . tw-lv. pomt.
rosily m.,k,ng it a '..nv.mdn 
■5..W • on the ,S..ld.Pr -.ff-n.se
i tbe imie VikinU
77 IIB 38 113
Exnc^ BRTBP........ .
to 131 'M 33 122 87 235 lOB
IS 169 a 189 31 36 235 167 H 396 1« 71 106 80 IS94 lie 67 148
Raby Beef Show 
Prize Winners
H n 49 132 OB n 157 123 U 244 109 SO S 107 61 103 124 90 IM




45 131 M IS 114 116 A 266
126 154 61 141 M 5t 219 77 S
Winners of ttae Baby Beef Show 
omtests. held in Morehead at Uic 
Morehead Stockyards, on Octob-
CT 30th. are as follows
Ring No. I, Futvre Farmers of 
America participating, first prue 
Wdford Curtia. 935.00; second' 
pnze, Charles Reeves, $16.00;
third prize. Manzel Swim, $3.00 
Ring Number Z first pnae. 
Vernon Waugh. $25.00; secono 
prize John Ladenberger. $10.00.
Ring Number 3. first prize, E 
A Boyd, $15.00; second prize. E 
A B<7d, $t0.0a
mand prize. E A
Boyd. $20.00.
Tbe winning baby beef m tiing 
Number 1, was bought by Glenms 
Fraley, of the LOA. StoM; at a 
price of $14.00 per toBtdrad pAmite. 
All other winners were Burthaaed 
by Armor F '
r-
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Red Cross—
(Couliaaed fran Pa«e U
9.i90,riA 
Membership of Junior Ren Crosa 
0.749.RSS.
Local workers are pointing out 
that aU the National work done 
the 50c from each contribution 
which is sent to national head­
quarters. All other portions 
contributions are kept in the ro 
ty for local work.
Health Committee-
Reitw^ Workers|:irJ.rs"^”'"^‘'
Affected By Hyge 
Wage Increase
W««e Orders bmed By Ad- 
BiBistrmtor Of Wve And 
Hoar Diriatoii
Five indusrtrial wage orders di­
rectly increasing the wage raKs 
of thousands of workers in Ten­
nessee and Kentucky west into 
effect November 3rd. William M. 
Eaves, Regional Director of the 
Wage and Hour Division, United 
SUtea Department of Labor, an­
nounced. These wage orders ia- 







nished diet lists to many of the 
I schools DOW serving hot lunche;
land is cooperating with other ag-• AWiunwautor « tne wage and 
I «icies m the furtherance of the I Hour bivision. require payittait of] 
WOP*' j at leaat forty cents an hour In the*
I The organiaadoD has selected '< **’“*• *“™ture, jeweby and gray 
j the following committee who will foundry industries: and at
I also act as chairmen of their re- thirty-five cents an hour in
jspective groups; lumber snd timber products
' he^S- TeaL^^Sg”""- i
I Free lunches. Miss Whittaker.' * It b ertlmat-
Farm Security Home Demon.stra- 
! tion in Home Economics.
I Agriculture. Charles L. Gotf.
Rowan County Agricultural Ag-’
lumber estab- 
two states. Log­
os are not under the 
_ order. The wage or- 
whicb has bea mailed to es- 
tabltehmenta in the industry, stat­
es, “the manufacture of any pro- 
ducta covered und» thb defini­
tion shaU be-deemed to begin 
with the unloading of the raw ma­
terial at the mill site.'*
Thb b stellar to the pulp___
paper wage order which covers 
“all operations involved In
production of pulp, paper ___
board, starting with the iiniftatiing 
of raw materiab at the mlU site."
As a result, the cutting of timber 
and pulp wood in tbe woods b at 
dra tbirty-cents-an-hour statutory 
minimum of the Wage and Hour
CASH LOANS
Q. When the '‘drive'' tn -*pI[ Riinri.i beg-in ?
YOU CAN BORROW 1100.00 
U you can repay
$1 75 A WEEK
Law. wtaRe tbe thirty-five « 
an-hour lumbw wage order end 
the fOrty-eents-an-hour p . 
wage order start with the unload­
ing of tbe logs at tbe saw mill 
paper mtlb.
favy at p 
val Re»
Avbbao aBses where preliminary 
training is given to candid 
However, it Is expected that 
number will be increased to take 
care of the great number of avia­
tion cadeb who are enIbUhg for 
service with the Naval Reserve.
When the Recruiting Propem is 
ating at fuO capacity approxi­
mately eight hundred shidenta a 
month will be enrolled for tram-
Three new baaea. to be ad- . _
dad soon, are located at Atlanta. Naval Air Corps.
aaas «*• an b-mr1o«. ud 
^■*» •» weemieea
Is thirty assy «rte sr aptly in
PsrsM is Iba HhrlM Oare. 
Baor^ Mstta., OfS
Headed by their captain. John 
A Connasrney, titv enflrst stnru: 
of the footbsn team of Bos- 
University filsd appUcation- 
- - - fa, til. United SutM
Health. Dr T A. E- Evans,
T,. . , Rowiui County Health Unit.
There will be no drive. Mam people think cf the' P--T.A.. Mrs. w. m Ri«
TO.E MPAVMENT TABLE
of the first World War. which were conducted for stated oer- Mr v.,..., c i.u et I-
iod, to spAcffic ,uotA.A The nefe„.„ Sav,„E. PrnErAn, IjTcS'j.'tau™!
iH a JOTm-Tange, continuing effort to .stimuiale the public to and Haldeman schoob;s 50 Repay $ $7 Week
buy mora kwi more Defense Bonds and Stamps month bv 'mS Repay. II.7i Week,
AO„th«.dUA™ntiAUE.p„Er«h to promote I.^ SS
aa well as to twovide money for defense. j State Teachers College is serving I 'Based on 18-luonth Plan ***
Q. Are tte Defense Savings Stsinp. sold at reUil stores ' ^ “
exehan*.^. for Defense Savings Bonds: | ----------^ |W'ir|» t-h To. the re., ..h..
Yea. They are the same as Stamps on sale at post Yoiltll Firmed— I * | E«l, otr l»a Ime.
m Page i.i | T T M IT Boogi aad rood testod.
Absolute Auction
116 ACRE RIVER BOTTOM FARM 
AT SALT UCK, KENTUCKY. AS AG­
ENTS FOR THE HEIRS OF GEORGE 
KARRICK, DECEASED, THE UNDER- 
SIGNED W ILL, ON
Saturday, Nov. 15
I Oor oaed an speak for 
theMBeiTea. Their perforun-
10 A. M., Rain Or Shine 
Offer For Sale At Publk Auction
A splendMi botlom rnrm, located joat ootaUe the west 
Uuita of Salt Uck. on L. S. Highway No. M, and eoaUiaiJ 
116 acres, more or lesa. ^
This is one of fhc best fanns la that —of the
A. Yes. They s 
offices mod elsewhere
Try Us For Prices AndL. 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
»»€mSL CoMkeyBldg.
ity, ail of which b fertile bottom laM i 
t 50 to 75 hosheb of com per acre mmI M 
. There are fairly ftwod inproremeafe eatn• elL ________ ^ ______
eonsiatiag of one Iwo-story frai
ml prodoCTa
a "workahop of citizmahip in a 
democracy at peace or at war" 
_^’^'hree main principles underlie 
acbvihes. he
o others, t
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repair aO makes and modeb of Hadkie, Electric Irons. 
Electric Fans and other electric appliances.
-All work guaranteed six i
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
>NE 190 MOREHEAD. KY.
sute and 
naUon. and the fostering of inter­
national understanding. Under 
these malar headings the local 
councib conduct projeeb in their I 
own communities and cooperate I 
with the national organization in 
nationwide pregrama.
Th* local chapter participated In 
the nabonsl program, which . 
year sent more than 44.000 gift 
packages to children tn other 
tswntries, gave a stocy book trana- 
crlbed in BrOie to meh of 4.700 
blind sdtool children, and sent 
gifts each holiday to approxima­
tely 90.000 ex-service men in hos­
pitals and to about ISO.OOO mem­
bers of the armed forces on other 
occaaona.
Junior Red Cross members have 
contributed appimtimaWy $215.- 
000 to foreign war reBef projerta 
through ttieir own National Chil­
dren’s Fund, which ti maintained 
by children and used solely for 
aiding children in this and other 
countries. Ne.irly one half of this 
amount has been used to maintain 
comes lor children under five 
years of age in England who are, 
Ihe ncums of air-rants. Mr Hag- !
I TI E
N«t Door-to LmU ThMtre 
WINCHEBTER KY. 







Dr. 0. Jl Lyon
DENTIST
Ottlee Phewe 274 — RertgcMS 2T 
OFFICK; COZY BUlUnNG
racMdi- rooaM, two halb aod front and I
1938 PLYMOUTH
1 1-t tOlf RAKI
1939
1938
1 9 3 7S!"a,
r wom>
i 1-2 TON 9WMI
three com cribs and other------- rn .
Farm wdl watemf with nmniBg aprfnvi. pa^ ad wgflT*
IN CoS!“ ^ ™ balance &
Thb fara wiD be offered for xak fai two 
trwta. the f!nl tract opini iiSn
“*“* ---- '*'--49.7 asm. ind the »
'midland Tiy^lL
•HJ wres. A<]ta; tC'iii‘ta.7Loi
WlBa»«IIIS0hur*rf,fcka|..„t o 
free $HU» will be FREE 
GIVEN AWAY AT (M>ENIN6 OF 
. SALE!
Rowland Audion Co.







1939 ............................................... Ford Tudor
1937.........................................................  Ford Fordor
'936............................................................Ford Fordor
1911................................1'4 Ton Ford Truck
1940 ....................U/2 Ton Ford Truck





deslrnyed m the fire. If anyone 
can cupply any of the above, 
kindlv communicate with Mrs. 
Blanche Waltt, phone 207 or call 
the Morehead InrepenhenL In 
doing this you will render a great 
l.aarvMW tww fine fasnUy.
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
K. E. A. Secretary 
Releases Facts 
Concerning Schools
W P. Klrtg, Secretary of the 
Kentucky Education Aasociatlon 
, Louisville. Kentucky, celeaaeg the 
I following facta concerning schools 
In Kentu<*v Every parent in the 
.state should have tfai« information. 
' r. Mbre than halTof the er«men- 
tary school children of Kentucky 
got only seven months of steool 
' ing. At that rate they woold get 
to go to school three and 
four-tenths years to get the eqniv. 
alent of what the children get who 
spend their eight elementary years 
ir. ten-month whonij,
2 More than a third of tbe de- 
,mentarj- chiMren of Ifcntucky go 
to school nine or ter months each 
'year,
I 3. The salaries of teachers have 
idnrrpased in Ihe last ten years.
I #hiie everything else has increas­
ed, including the qualifTcatlon of 
teachers.
I 4. In ninety-one counties 
Kentucky the average salary of 
elemenUry teachers is leas than 
; 512.00 per we^. This means that 
15,339 elementfiry toatdwrs ar» 
[receiving leas than $12.00 per 
. week on an annual basis.
I 5. More than 7.000 county teach­
ers have employment for only sev­
en months.
0. The average salary of high 
school teachers in Kentucky on an 
annua] basis is aK>raxiinately 
$20.00 per week. They must be 
college graduates.
DR. EiAROLD BLAIR 
DENTIST
2nd Floor Cng^aUd Hdw. 
Office Hoars: Phoae No.
8 TO 5 327
Mnrdiond. KpUBckj
Dr. LA Wise



















■wpilsina •eoMHiy—Mt* Miwwt wpwrt 
fr«. dMh.r "I«p«U.- -~l.k
SnperUtlm jrace and banatr dbtin.
oe. Fla«n« Jm- 
IX. FlMUn. Sportnxattr.
And7 at coane. tha, atao brind ra. an 
at tlx Ulthad Knaa-Artioa
d at dx Vabx.ta.Hxal -Vkaarj • 
iwntunce and economy . . . pQ of the 
aa-rata.ptoved dqxndabmtr .hich thar- 
•etirtie tbe new Cbettoltt—nke /taeit 
Okwreto of AU Tim.
dtattatatahxl cm mtmr 
aanat Cbetrolet daaler’i, tad taaitea
raattaB that ~tt pa,i ra bur tbe .
•odfutb, Ucdinl bifl,."
: 91 (Daj), I7d (NicM) Midland Trail G.Morehead
SS"m
the liPBKgiiffly independent____________UtimajuisE TO SWALLOW
the story in a nut-shell !
u pandas much 88 they did. Orer a year aao we 
started SOTurmgr the markets and bought, and bought all 
we buy ^m every good source who would guaran­
tee d^ery. We bought over *30,000.00 worth of winter 
merchandisey most of which been delivered. Our 
store is over-running with merchandise at the old pre­
war iMiceSy bought at pre-war prices, and now our store 
is too fi^ Our ware house is overflowing, and more is 
coming in. We most raise cash quickly to pay for this: 
merchandise. We are forced to sell at least a part of this I 
trem»dons stock at sacrifice prices as low as last year 
and some even lower than last year. This may be your 
last chance to buy at the old prices so you had better 
hurry!
No ‘IFS’ or ‘BUTS' About 
H H it... Frcinkly we’re caught —
verstocked!
So We “Take Our Medicine”













We ate not attowed to adver- 
line tiM brand at this low 
yrin.







BIADE BY U. S. RUBBER COMP.ANY 
SIZES 7. 8 AND 9 ONLY!
Extra heavy doable sales with red soles or the ne 1.55
Lower Than Last Year!
MEITS TOP COATS
An wool.. .the biggest bargain of the year. |h n rt rt 










Seconds of regnlar 29c and 
T9c grades.
WOMEN’S GALOSH^
100 pairs of odds and ends. n n
All sizes, several heel sizes J U A
but not an sizes
in each style. M V VI
While They Last!
Hen’s AB-WoolZ^Ver
HELTON COATS (( Q QQ
32-Oz.AB Wool Melton ^ UaUU 



















Sizes81-2to 131-2. Sizes 1 to3. (PI QQ 
Never before have we offered 'll I *wU 
snehvalnea. T ■“
LADIES’ HATS
Over 100 new fall hats to- go in 
this sale. AU styles of felt, cor- 
doroys, suedes and velvets. All 
thenewfaU colors. Plenty of 
blacks and browns.
Values Up To $255
Men’s Leather 
HIGH TOP BOOTS
This is as low as you ^ QQ
could have bought J.wO








Regular *2Z5 Value 3 1.09
CHILDREN’S KNITTED
UNION SUITS














Fun of fleeced lining, zipper
fronts. Values toZ4.95. $ / OC
Sizes 4 to 8
U ea 1 «
a
V.









Womens’ and Misses 
SPORTCOATS - DRESS CO.ATS
The biggest .stock of coats C
we have ever had. . . . and the biggest 1 
values at any price. ^3.98
These w»re *2.90 
Values Laat Yew 95' All newi fall stylea. Sflk, Rayon Flannels. All the styles yon could get at double the price. 1.95
WOOL JACKETS
Cape skins, suedes. Silk lined. Q Q [T 
Button or zipper styles. U s
OmALL BLOUSES
Extra heavy wool Kned.










Mrs. M. C. Crosl^ was 
t«xin*tDn rriany on busCneas , ^ « /^a, I Mi= GUa„ of I Unt .p=,i ti., w«|,H=nd With hi.
..o, h c:.. ..d
Boone, were in Louisville thiSj Mr. Everett Amburgey left Sur-I .
week on busine». [^y for Georgia, for a| Mrs, J N G^. of Oewegc.
week on business ^ ^
theiBw^nber iaifa. >t tJO. lnr' tbeir
ie«e Street
win meet »t ttw hone oUCn An­
na Bowae at CWfiekI Thunder 
evealns-al J:30.
Mm J. C Carter and sons. BfQ 
and AUie. and Ufan Kenlar were 
ht Huntlncton Sunday for (be fu- 
t»«3 oT Mts Cwtw't aunt, Mrs. 
John *'---- -*-
Mrs W T. Caudill was in Ash- 
land Friday and Saturday attend­
ing EKXA.
•h
Mrs. A L MiUer is yisiting her 
sister, Mrs. Watt Pope ui Leon, 
(his week
.hd Mhi. T r. HodK a„d hmdb. m. w.1 Mr,. !*„, „d
Sl~ —Iping in Lexington. Friday. ' ^
B£sb Susabne'Chunn. of ASnii- 
tt, Georgia, was the dinner guest 
of Mrs. Claude Ke^iar MondeyBdmLeis Must Bieaili:.
Today Aiaerican-made m 
bcight ct na miles Here i be* a 8y e the i : the etory of tbe tm
Master Billie Gillespie of Ash-
Mrs. Walter Swift Misses MS 
dred. Katbenne and 
BUir and Charles Blnir
* ,ga«man'8 .«me-aet iilay. .-.m.,..
Mrs. Harttn CBek wad ttw *uest Sunday evenin< at TtOO o’clock in 
f«wJ O. P. Carr and chnreh auAtnrium.
SUathOth family this week ”----- ‘ ----- - ’------* —'-
After ttw buftnM meMac MIm 
^ Faith Humptatey cooducted a 
devoftoiml of thukfubiMa Thia 
was fttllowed by a aortal boor. A 
large group was in attendance.
OKMTbBr«aJf
Play avday
Tltt Younc Pcspla OnM or Iba 
OtriatUn Chun* wfli pteaani Frad
I b t ’s  on M p , “Bread "
t • ‘ •
week-end in Cincinnati.
Mrs Warren Lappin, Mr*. Vir- 
gU Wolfford and Mrs. W, R. Vau- 
ahan end son. Brtsbte. ORended 
EKEA in Ashland, Friday.
Mr. day Brooms M r»iwpeo«ig 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI ABen. will 
leave Thursday tor
Thursday ^ .. 
with the Naval J
- . . _,u I -** uluicn B unon .
He win return I The ^ is not only one of tbe
Norfotk, Virginia, ibettw plays of tbe fHwratlcn. but
i Reaarve. ,it also highly iaspInttoBal. It
if I thwM with te ttraggles and prob-
Mr. and Mr*. Claimue Atevjlnw «d a madsn family, 
and Bobby Allen w*>e in Ctn-1 Tbe OuOd tau presented other 
* rtimati Saturday and Sunday *mBStic prodaethmi. bat it
|the guests of Mr. Md Mim. Mar-|l» brtleead Bad this will be tte 
ahal Hurst “—‘
wUh Tommy Haimaa. Antta
Mr. Bill Hoggf M Middle 
Cenau^. end lfi» Laen II Kentucky
of Laxiagloo. —^ ». worn 
guests of their pments, Mr. 
Mrs. T. F. “ —Mrs. J. N. Luzadm. ed Gene- 
^ Pmmaytvania. arrteod Sun-, 
day tor a two we*s* visit with her! tk
daughter, Mrs. Lee Ibrttn. of' Ur. and Mrs. J. K. Lewis sFLa- 
^ lOnw nOM n a«r hn.
.. * .Monday after a two weeks’ vWt
Mr. and Mrs. Ji*n Bmker and | with Mrs. Lewi^ stems, Mrs. Jirk 
Mrs. O. B, EUn wo% in lexing- Helwig and Mrs. K. E.
’nwcaatteaneepsHm
«d. Ome Hortis Lyte
w»* ol a» baid-hit ft___
%>y debts «nd tioabte. Os
‘-IP* him mlve hja 
portraymi fay Iwvhm 
— Their sou, wlw
-------------xlety in the family rtrrte
to ee« by Bobby The
WtoTO U aauMd byFrmne 
Sesy. The hUnd dau^ta- wte 
inftiiratkm ta tbs whole 
TmnDy is enacted by Jean Anna 
’--- - Humor for tba ptrtnyM 
dudugb the actliM of Jane
m o laam ere s  Kemard, 
ton Wednesday od husieun. Sirs.'and hrotheis, Arteir and T iiki 
C. F. Fraley was in Lexington Blair.
Wednelay on burtnem. * „
-.................... . - - : Mrs. James Oar and son. Jew-|«t
MMWW W tone Satuittaiyi Special music will be p.wi.1^
nJg m M m W '^*St Jomph’s ho^ltal werelbeftne and after the play by Vera 
iWm Mm Jinunie has been for three weeka.''*■*7'W«bb, who win oacreMoecB
rrrre-v-i . — — be able to return to acbool ta a public is iavitad.
prieOv'to have so servwl.^: 
I feel that I have been true to 
trat yon repoaed la me tour yanev 
aBo. I am proud to be able to say 
that the. county la la tor better 
Qnanrtal eondltioa than it was 
6m years ago end I wUl leave the 
odfiea to my sueoaaaor an Jantery 
1st with tba aatteaetlaa of a Joto 
weitdBaa wad wta toy beat srfiBi. 
as.
I Wte to ate eapresa my ap- 
PiWitotlan to my trlanda tor ttMlr 
enttaui^ support and attorts ta 
my behalf ta the recent etaetto..
Steeerrty.
JtICGB L E. PELFBKT
To the Voters
Of Rowm County:
saw fit to he fbr my |■s||■|||■l t
hnU BO hard tarttatf ande^i^
•ay that yoa did aa every Aai^
can 1. mrtUtod to do^ iTS.
POOtet. I can say that he fourttt 
? cten a^t and I hope^SI 
tnew taat our warm frtatttelm 
wm etmttaiua as it hu to tatpaaL 
_Td cvmy rttiaan of Bo—g 
I renew mr nlrdsmi —»-SJrT.53
.UUtoto wva tb. PM.O ^ -
»ai ao





“FEMININE TOUCH” This teas ok ant TEAKJ gue« of Mrs. BattaoD's dater Mrs.
»*“ •—•a. n- I Den’t Bfte Tte Flrtmet :S. & Hmlbnm. Mrs. Jayna. who
*wei Ftm aad Fred Madtesw | ^ vurOtig Mr. and Mrs.
—IN— iHellbrnn for a weak retnrrwd
“DIVE BOMBER** ’ »‘tb Mr. Jayne end Mrs. 
IN TKTHNICOLOK Battson.
Ate CartoM aed Sertal , *
_ Atettattae FSr Thia Shew; I The Women's Miartonary Sortety 
Adalto m' Christian Church met In the 
rtiureh parlor Thursday eventag.
™UK. a FRl, NOT. 20-21 
“IT^AJnXD JWTH
worked castasUy to im- wte iriin 'mt is (hie waSTaM 
mwe^vitaldeTiee.Aaareeilt. at 00 has the ChriH of wetetoog 
V.S. htmben emi dy above the the oopercharier help ewry am 
»*«* of rntr-aucraft ire. dler* higher tbao ax, aSeSf





To tbe Rowan 
Comity Voters:
I wte to thank you tor the voto 
r rtwrndanca given ma in lha i«- 
e«t eiertian. and It sbaO be my 
aim to make you the beat County 
County bm^ilw 
The Mipport end etbwto of 




SUNDAY. NOV. U j;Sl<y_pir THE
■PLV^ CABirra”
Pg0f^~isss*-;
>- wuuams. ana enuom, Bel- 
—. Florence and Patay Ann. aO of
--------------------------------- [Hitcheaa. Mr. and Mrs. Green
TUES. A WED, NOV. Mr and Mrs. Jay Banih.
AMphe Mante ate GM ' if- Mr. and Mrs.
|Ahdy Daugberty and Andy Ver­
non. aU of OUve HUl. Mrs. E D. 






With Berman Brta 
Number Twe 
Tbe tenge Bmtaia In
“FUGITIVE VALLEY**
Ate Latent Ifcwe and Sertal 
-- AHE MBB WCTPBB 
Ate Itete “MABCM or T1MB"
^ a bette ptace ta 
0ve.li whte tomow
-------------------------------- irtiurrti pa lor Thursday evening.
DAY ONLY—SAT. NOV. 15' ^ ***«• being Mrs. Skfa-
P CRR •«> Hopkins of Psrtx The devo-
" ■ - b<«>al w«* given by Mrs. Wayne I r-- “
.Keller Special music wu givenlOl ROWUI Colintr*
,by Mr. H- U Wilnm and Livina' ^AHUWy.
” " 1 wish to tbm»kyou lor the vote
To the People
i An„I s?. Sp s, s
Mrs. A. L_ Landalt, end Mrs. Inez aim to ctmStete to give to
™»0«1AIF»IT
-------------wtta a o.-wtTj
Tba guaata wnm Hr. mta Mrs. J.' 
E. team and cfaUdrsn. Jean and 
!rony. Mrs tebte Kappas «>d 
Ison. jDavU Patton Mr."ami Mrs. 
E C WUUa , d cbildi i
“FATHEB TAKES A WIFE"
Ate A Twn-Bael Htetenl
CeURCB NEWS I
Of the-------------------------
The Womans Council of the 
Christian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Peratl Wednesday.
To the Voters 
Of Rovu Chnity:
I wish to taka tbte mam of 
aloenrely (banking you tar yoor 
rvpi tatsd ^
me your taUcr. I ttrnll endeavor 
(o merit this cwifldence by giving 
Jvu tbe best work of which I mn 
t^ble ta ftdiming the diitte of 
the office. The support and ef­






For the past tour years I have 
given my hard and eameat work, 
with the cooperation and atestan- 
ce of the Flaeal Court, to the ad- 
ninietnittan of the affairs of our 
county and I feel thaV you have 
bed a tolr. honest and eer------‘
- - .bopetaatlma 
"PItebmtty whife ta adten. to
ta«Me ta^ aCfte at am ttam.be




J>AW> ABBBMfc <tahta la .itaMiii
» tteea, per word
m (teraad fta> at taa ab^ 
nUd Ads oMmd by tala.
■as Item to ttw talagtinni^
ea aaly;*ta rctim tor (hia o» 
teF_^ is ops^
FOR KENT
FTVE-ROOM APARTMENT. wOR 
hath- Gas and water. AQ mod­
em. On Second Street San 
Haatcr Roberta, 128 Lyons Avn, 
or call 4L tte
FOB SALS
GOOD FARM, 8-RIXIM BOOSK 
and other bapcovemeita, near 
public works, title clear, ta farm 
program. reeaonaMy pricad. Sen 
owner, Mri. Aea RteVte Soldlei^ 
Ksitucky.
L -imaam
Bn>RA-IMmC*EUMIIUTES CLUTCH PED.U,. CO.TVEVnOX\l CLUTCH 
MECHAmSM AND ALL GEAR SHIFnNG..A;fl2'«70rOJKT O/yfUS t
TyTHK" you com 
Wtocto. Hydra-e nader the o
- Vurd great yem- and bn, proved b
«in tbe bende <d 130,000 <3lda- 
mofaile owner*. Hydrto.Mettc is artgM>n oalF*teve" ttmt 
offein completely eulutaadf.. abiftinc tbroagfa four forward 
teoeda. Alttmucb OldamafaflewiU|nDducatteiwwB-44 
- ta limited qunattbea, ta order to rrteaae vital omtarlala 
tor defense, oB ossdrts wiD be nvaitaMe wttb Hytou- 
Matir Driva. Come, take a took at tbe B-44. It’s styled 
and engineered foe tbe future ate quaUty-buBt to tetl 
*Opg—i at Kxtm Caat
rofr c£rix.wjors mmr on
ULDSMOBI
nrS» oaajTr-Mviue roiMT r
CoUege View Service Station
Morehead Kentucl^
WORK OF BffiRCY






. uv other nadoir
*° •»£^ '“t pi-ty i. Cto 
trotld^ »oitr...telnao. toR-friM
PEffifESBANKlSMOBEmO
IfOBEHBAIV SBimiCKT
